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JANUARY 17, 2006 
To improve your health, get moving, expert tens BGSU 
The number one reason cited by Americans when asked why they do not exercise is a 
lad: of time-we're simply too busy, they say. And yet when asked hoW much time they 
spend watching television, they report abDUt three hours a day on average. 
·Three hours a day of TV but no time for three, 1o-minute wancs--aD 1he time it takes to 
raise one's fitness leVel and dramaticaDy improve one's health, said Dr. steven Blair, 
president and CEO ot the Cooper Institute. one of the world's leading research and 
medical faciities for preventive medicine. 
Blair was on campus Jan. 12 to discuss ·Physical Inactivity: The Ma;or Public Health 
Chalenge of the 21 c Centwy; as the first speaker In the 2005 President's Lecture Series. 
Citing data from the institute's Aerobics Center l.ongttucDnal Study, which. since 1970 has 
followed more than 80,000 patients, Bair told a standing-room-only audience 1hat 9being 
fit is reaDy good 1or you. folks. And how do you get to be fit? Regular, moderate physical 
exetcise. 
·Avoiding low fitness is very important to avoiding common chronic diseases and improv-
ing rnortaity rates,· he emphasized. 
•lhfortunately; he said, -we live in a toxic environment in Which we've eflijneered activity 
out of everyday life: 
Unlike in other countries, for example, American buildings tend to have stairways that are 
hard to locale and unattractive. Remote controls. processed foods. leaf bloWers and other 
devices aD con1ribute to our increasingly sedentary IHestyle. We need to rnolflfy ou-
environment to encotnge physical activity, he said. 
·We haVe a big burden in the United states9 of health problems related to lifestyle, he said. 
'TWenty-fiw percent of adults are sedentary-thars 40-50 rnilllon adults. "'Thars why I say 
physical inactiWy is the greatest public health dlallenge we face: 
The recommendation from the Cooper is that al adults should accumulate 30 minutes of 
at least moderate physical adivity at least five times a week. This equates to three, 10-
minute walks. or going about a nile and a half at a rate of 1hree-four miles per hour. One 
could also jog, do aerobics or simply do vigoroUs household d1ores.. 
•rt doesni matter what you do, as long as you're moving and spending the energy; 
Blair said. 
A specialist in cardio-respiratory fitness (CRF). Blair shared data showing that •most of the 
protective advantage of fitness occurs in getting out of the low-fitness category: 
A dedicated runner for many years, Blair said he formerly believed that people "TeaJfy had 
to have a very vigorous exercise regime in order to be fit But we have learned that 
moderate levels of fitness-achieved by moderate levels of exercise-offer huge benefits 
in the preservation of health.· 
While most of the studies he has ronducted deal with CRF. others measuring muscular 
fitness haw shown very much the same results. -we're going to learn over the next 
decade how important musculoskeletal fitness is in the preservation of health in addition to 
cardio-respiratory fitness,. he said. 
It's not simply living long that is important, he added, but living well. ·rve never heard 
anyone tell me they want to end the!r years frail, feeble, incontinent and in a nursing 
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home.9 His important to be able to iw alone and care tor onesell In one Cooper study. 
Blair said. women who had been tested at 1he centef were sent a follow-up questionnaire 
a number of years later asking them to rate their current ability to engage in personal care, 
household and reaeational activities. Star1tingly. many or 1hose aged 40-49 who had low 
levels of roosculoskeletal strength ak'eady reported a loss ol some function, comparable to 
those aged over 60 but of high fitness. 
Those with high streng1h had a 45 percent lower chance of losing functionality. Bal1 CRF 
and strength preserve fUndfon and independence as people move into the later years or 
life, Blair said. adding 1hat 1his holds 1rue for people of any size or background. 
Even With diabetes, fitness improws one's chances of IMng longer and more heallhily. 
And fitness also trumps such negatives as smoking, high blood pressure and high choles-
terol. A falr1y recent development in medk:Sle categorizes anyone who has at least three of 
five fadors-high blood sugar. hl5'1 trigl)'celides (a form of c:holesterol). low levels or high-
density cholesterol. high blood pressure (more than 130 over 85) or large waist girth-as 
having •metabofic syndrome" and likely to have a shortened life expectancy. But studies 
show high cardlo-respirat fitness '"provides protedion and eiminates associations 
aaoss al body mass indexes.· Bair said. In addtion. high musde strength appears to 
delay the aiset of metabolic syndrome. 
In epdemiological studies. moderate filness produces a gain oC six years in longevity, 
whie high fi1ness )ields an average of nine years. ·For epidemiologists. 1hese are huge 
numbers in terms of longevily; he said. 
•fitness is tnaedibly ilq>Oftant as a determinant d heaJlh and longevity; Blair said. 
•ts it possible to be fat and fitT he asked. The data show that unfit men are twice as likely 
to cie young 1han fit men. ·even among the fat group; Blair said. -ine fat. fit group had a 
better chance than 1he thin. ll1fit group. 
'"There is a correlation between fitness and weight.· he admowledged. 91lin people tend 
to be more fit.· but "'low filness is a stronger predictor d rnortaity than overweight or 
Class 1 obesity.• 
He said that. rea~ people who are cbese cannot expect to lose a lot of weight and 
keep it off. despite their best etrorts-research shows this to be unlikely. HoweYer, that 
should not deter them from pwsuing physical fitness. Ra1her than being discouraging. ·1 
consider 1his a message of hope and encouragement You can1 make )'OlB'Self look like a 
movie star or a model. but )IDlJ can take an action that has important health benefi1s 
whether or nor you lose weight We have to get comfor1able wi1h what we have control 
over-our behavior. I can be in control of my health.. Elair said. 
Simply by choosing more active behaviors over more sedentaly anes-such as getting up 
to d1ange the channel Instead of using the remote control-adWts can bUm calories and 
build fitness. Blair said. ·Remember to waJlc the dog every day, even if you don1 have 
one: he joked. 
Buffington co-authors encyclopedia of contemporary Mexico 
Latinos are now the largest minority group in 1he lklited States, and a •signfficant majority'" 
of them are Mexican-Americans. says ROOert a.ftinglon. history. 
In addition to people. Mexican goods are moving freely aaoss the border-as are U.S. 
companies, going south.. ·our economies are linked at this point.· he adds. 
These, Buffington says, are among the good reasons why Americans should learn more 
about Mexico, 1he subfed of an eneydopedia he has co-authored Mth colleagues from 
Texas Christian University and 1he lnversity of the Pacific. Plmished 1his fall by >a;-
cuo. the volume covers the last 100 years of Mexican history and culture. 
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.. Mexican food can become 1he only 1hing Americans lcnoW about Me>lico. • notes 
Bufling'.on. saying 1hat he hopes his encyclopedia entries about Meleican society and 
a.i!Ue will build upon What 1he reader may know and make it more complex. In addition to 
food, his topics included film. literature. sports, music. poetry and theater. 
With 1he book meant to be ·more a general-use encytlopedia. than an acaderric volume, 
he considered what material would be Interesting and chaJlenging. yet also accessible to a 
general audience, he explains. 
Along the way. he had to deal with stereot)'pes. such as 1he negative notion that siestas 
are frequent. and encouraged. The 1rU1h. 1hough. is that people in Mexico work hard just to 
get by, often 14-16 hows a day and for low wages, he points out. 
·trs a very diverse country; Buffington says. dting differences between people and 
regions of Mexico and In 1he histDrical experiences of its Indigenous groups. But the 
inlluence of native Indian culture is felt strongly 1hroughout 1he countJY. despite Its nix With 
European cultln ~ by the Spanish mcplorers who e>eploited the nafi\1e population. 
he adds. 
In addition to those •antagonislic 1orces· -a ctAaral mix but at the hand of foreign aJl'l-
querors-another inherent contradiction in Mexican society Is its strong ca1holic tradition 
but traditionally anti-clerical government, Buffington notes. The government has enforced 
separation of dU'ch and slate since 1he mld-191h century, when 1he Liberal Party became 
a dominant political force. he says. 
An expert on Mexican and La.tin American history, he was approached about 1he encyclo-
pedia by Its principal organizer. Or. Don Coenler, a history faculty member and associate 
dean of the AddRan CoRege of Humanities and Social Sciences at Texas Christian. 
Coerver was seeking someone to Mite social and aJltu'al enbies and was famiiar wi1h 
Buffington bdh 1tVDUgh his writing and mutual acqualnlances. 
Wilh only three authors-Or. SUZanne PasZIDr of Pacific is 1he olher-1he book difters 
from most similar publications. which reatit many writers to produce essays. according to 
Buffington. Instead, each of 1he encyclopedia's authors wrote roughly one-third of its more 
than 150 enbies, or about as much as a fUI book apiece within 1he 621 pages. 
Roughly five years in 1he making. the encyclopedia also features a profile of each Mexican 
state. biographies of leading political and cultural figures. coverage of recent events-
including the election of current President Vicente Fox-and a look at the ups and downs 
or U.S.-Mexican relations. 
Yolanda King to speak in celebration of father's legacy 
Her mission is to encourage personal and social change through her artistic endeawrs.. 
Yolanda King, eldest daughter of Martin Luther King, Jr., and Coretta Sa:>tt King, will 
address 1he University, celebrating the legacy of her father at 7 p.m. Jan. 'Zl in 1he Lenhart 
Grand Balroom in Bowen-Thompson Student Union. 
King's clscussion is one of 1he many University ewms that wiB maJ'fc Black History Month. 
She has~ human righ1s and peace across the United States and in Ewcpe, Africa 
and Asia 
The human rights activist frequently gNe5 presentations at mlleges and universities. She 
has been a keynote speaker for 111R11eFOUS professional conferences. as wen as tcp 
corporations. She has been acclaimed for her ability to inspire, motivate and 
empower people. 
King graduated wi1h a bachelor's degree in theatre and African-American studies from 
Smith CoUege. She later earned her master of fine arts degree in theatre at New York 
> Top Storie& 
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University. where she performed in and directed plays. 
King has been honored With many awards and presentations by organlzatJons around the 
country, Inducing being named ooe of 1he OUtstanding Young VVornen of America. A 
director of the Martin Luther King Jr. Center for Nonviolent Social Change. she also serves 
on the Partnership Counal of Habitat for Humanity. is a member of 1he Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference and holds a lifetime rnembelship in 1he National Association for 
the M .. -ancement at Colored People. 
Help host guests at Presidentss day open house 
Many volwrteers are needed for the 10th Presidents' Day~ open house on Feb. 21, 
say organizers Kay Campbell and Adrea Spoon, admissions eotmelors. 
At tis annual event. prospecUve students and 1hose who have been accepted for 1he faH 
are irMted to tour campus and learn more about the University. 
The omce of Admissions needs help hosting 1he more 1han s.ooo visitors expected. 
Volunteers Viii be placed in strategic areas aaoss 1he campus to assist guests throughout 
the day. Volunteers may be asked to greet visitors, provide directions and information or 
help wilh dlec:k-in procedures. 
Volunteers are asked to work at least a two-holr shift in order to assure continuity 
throughout 1he day. Events will begin at 8:30 am. and will nm untB -4 p.m. 
lhirty-minute training sessions for volunteers wiD be held Feb. 1S.18. All trainilg will be 
held in 1he Assembly Room on the second ftoor or McFall Center. There is also a 5 p.m. 
slot for lhose wishing to help but who are unable to attend a session during regular 
work hol.Bs. 
N. the 1rai1ing sessions, volunteers will learn about 1he scope and mission of 1he program 
and the day's agenda and will receive pmted material wiltt 1he inronnalion needed to 
answer visitors' questions. They will also receive their work assipnents. 
Training sessions are mandatory because details change from )leaf to year, say campbeU 
and Spoon. 
A separate training session has been scheduled for 1hose volun1eers assigned to the 
shuttle and bus runs. They Will be contacted soon to confirm 1heir assigm1ent. &Is and 
shuttle riders are asked to attend a special session from 8:~9 a.m. Feb. 18. 
Those interested in volunteering shWd complete 1he volunteer form by Jan. 28. Visit 
www.bgsu.edu/ofticesladnonsNolunteer. General information 1cr volunteers is also 
found at 1he site. 
Questions may be <lrected to A«ea Spoon, 2-9872 or adrea@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
IN BRIEF 
PCA, CITE begin 2005 with day of events 
Partnerships for Communtty Action and 1he Center for Innovative and Transformative 
Education will present the 2005 grant launch. s)11'IPOSium and artist's residency with 1he 
theme of ·Reclaiming and Revitalizing Public Education: Threats, Rights and Responsibili-
ties. from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Feb. 9 in the Bowen-lhon1>son St\ident Union. 
The day will be fUll of adivities bringing 1he campus and COll'1mUlity together to celebrate 
Top Stories 
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partnerships, reftect on critical issues fadng public education and explore strategies to 
rewalize 1he understanding of educational rights and responsibilitie In society. 
A number ot guests and speakers including Chicago school reformers SUSan and Michael 
t<lonsky. and civil rights activist Grace Lee Boggs, have been in'lited to cisa.JSS their 
experiences and knowledge related to the day's 1heme. 
Michael Rohd. founding artistic director of Sojourn Theatre in Portland, Ore., and members 
of tis theatre company will present pieces from their ongoing a>llaborative project. 
·witness eur Schools.· 
Announcement of the 2005 Winners of PCA and CITE grants wil take place at noon. 
Spam filtering and your BGNet account 
In October 2003, Intelligent lnbox technology was in1rodUced to BG Net users, allowing the 
filtering of email messages such as spam messages on an opt-in basis. Since its Imple-
mentation, some BGNet aa:ount holders ha\le activated this technology to assist in 
monitoring their incoming email. However. spam messages continue to be a large part of 
the BGNet email received each day. 
Currently, aB incoming BGNet messages 1hat do not originate from a BGNet sender are 
scanned and evaluated for spam characteristics and assigned a confidence score. Users 
may then use 1his ccn1idenc:e score to filter 1he email messages 1hey receive. Testing has 
shown that the messages marked wi1h a 100 percent confidence score can a<XXJUl1t for as 
much as 60 percent of inbomd mail. The product used to generate 1he confidence score 
has grown in saphistica1lon and has aDowed confidence in the decision to filter spam by 
blocking emaD messages that have been assigned a 100 percent confidence score 
begimling Wednesday(Jan. 19). 
DetaHs about your BGNet email account and spam. about hoW messages are marked with 
a confidence score. ~es or messages marked with a 100 percent confidence score, 
and information on how to fur1her filter your ina>ming emai may be found at 
www.bgsu.edu/ottir.esJciolpage7DT7 .html 
PeopleSoft software install to begin for BG@100 
A software installer from PeopleSaft will be on site thiS month to lnstaD the software for 
finandals and student administration. This installation was JUPOSe1Y delayed until now so 
it would be possible to take advantage of 1he most recent upgrades to 1he Student 
Administration sottware release 8.9. 
BG@100 HCM Phase 1 is schedlied to •go live. on .b1e Zl. and 1he financial area wil be 
the next focus for in'1Jlementation. followed by student administration. Project information 
is available at the BG@1 oo Web site www.bgsu.edu18Gat100. 
CALENDAR 
Monday, Jan. 17 
u.tln Luther King Day celebrated. 
Classes canceled, oftices dosed. 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 
Dissertation Defense. ·synthesis, Photo-
chemistry and Applications of Photoadive 
Pelftuorophenyl Borate Salts; by Priya 
Hewa'Vitharanage. photochemical sciences, 
10 a.rn., 154 Overman Hall. 
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m. McFall Center 
Assembly Room. 
Movie, ·Ray,· 9:30 p.m., Bowen-Thompson 












Wednesday, Jan. 19 
BG@100 Open Forum, 9 am., 314 
BcMen-lhompson Student Union. 
Brown Baa Lunch. ·Fad Diets-Conslm-
ers eewarer with Tonya Hefner, Wellness 
Connection. noon-1 p.m., Women's 
Center. 107 Hanna Han. 
Women's e.ketbaD vs. Miani, 7 p.m., 
AndersOn Arena. 
Faculty Artist Serles, fealljng Katherine 
Oliver. bassOOn, 8 p.m., Bryan RedtaJ HaD, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Thuraday.Jan.28 
Hmiem Globetrotters, 7 p.m., Andersan 
Arena 1ickets are $18 for general admis-
sion and $24 for reserved seats. ca111he 
A1hletic 1icket Oftice, 2-Z762. for more 
information. 
International FUm Sertm •• A fei jing juen 
(Days of Being Wild): 1991. Hong Kong, 
directed by Kar Wai Wong, 7:30 p.m., Gish 
Rim Theater, first Door, Hanna Haft. 
Friday, Jan. 21 
Movie. ·Ray,• 7 p.m., Bowen-Thompson 
student Union Theater. 
Symphonic Band Concert. part of 1he 
47th annual Band Music Reading and 
Directors Cfmic. direCted by Bruce Moss. 
featuring guest c:ondudors James croft 
and Frank llcheH, a p.m., Kobacker Hal, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Tackets are $5 
tor students and senior citizens and $81or 
other adults. Tc reserve, contact 1he center 
box otftce at 2-8171. 
Movie, •Ray: 9:30 p.m .• Bowen-Thomp-
son 51Udent Union Theater. 
Saturday. Jan. 22 
School at Art Totra and Presenlations, 
digital alts presentations at 10:30 am. and 
12:30 p.m., graphic design presentations 
at 11:30 am. and 1:30 p.m., Ane Arts 
center. 
Women'a BaketbaD vs. Western 
Michigan. 3 p.m .• Anderson Arena. 
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SUnday. Jan. 2! 
Faculty Artist Serles, featuring Mdrf!NI 
Pelletier, horn. assisted by Roger Sd1Upp, 
percussion. 3 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, 
Moore Musical Aris Center. 
Movie. •Ray," 9:30 p.m.. Bawen-lhomp-
son Student Union Theater. 
Monday.Jan.24 
Center for Family and Demographic 
Research Speaker Serles, "Family 
S1rUdUre Transition and Adolescent Well-
Being.· with SUsan erown. sociology, 
noon-1 p.m., 2<17 Bowen-Thompson 
student Union. 
Continulng Eventc 
ThroUQh Jan. 18 
Art Exhibition. 55th amuaJ FacUty and 
staff Exhibillon. Dorothy Uber Bryan 
Gallery, Fine Ar1s Center. Gallery hours are 
10 am.- 4 p.m. Tuesday. 
Through Jan. 18 
Art Exhibition. •Design Migrations: 
UniGraphics' Best; by Paul Obringer, 
diredDr, designer and instrudor, 
UniGraphics. Willard Wankelman Gallery, 
Rne Aris Center. GaBery hoUrS are 10 
a.m.- 4 p.m. Tuesday. 
Jan. 18-feb. 16 
Art Exhibition. ·Student Enameling 
Extibition; Little GaDery, BGSU Arelands. 
Gallery hours are 9 am.-5 p.m. Monday-
Friday. 
Jan.21-22 
4nh Annual Band Music Reading and 
DlredOra CDnic. Moore Musical Arts 
Center. For further information, call 2-
2186. 
Jan. 21-Msdt 4 
Planetarium ShaW, ·SJcywatchers of 
Africa: Showings are at 8 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays, at 7:30 p.m. Sundays and at 
2 p.m. Saturdays (Feb. 5 and March 5). $1 
donation suggested. 
Regional Development. can Deb Smith, 










School of Art. lns1ructor. Cal Rebecca 
Green. 2-2786. Deadine: Feb. 28. 
Contact 1he Office of Htman Rescoces at 
419-372-8421 for information regarding 
dassified and adminislrative positions. 
Position vacancy amomcements may be 
\'iewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
www.bgsu.edu/oftlceslohr. 
Employees wishing to apply for these 
positions must sign a ·Request for Trans-
fer"' form and attach an updated resume or 
data sheet This information must be 
ttmed in to Human Resources by the job 
deadline. 
CU.SSlAEO 
View jdJ descriplions at 
www.bgsu.edu/ofticeslohr/employmentl 
BGSU_only/ 
The deadlne for employees to apply for 
the following position is 1 p.m. Monday. 
Jan.24. 
Admlnlatndlve Aalstant 1 (C-002-Yr)-
Cdlege of Al1s and Sciences. Pay grade 8. 
Twetve-month, tull-time position. 
The following position is advertised on and 
off campus: 
Pollce omcer 1 (C-144-Re)-Public 
safety. CollediVe Bargairing Unit-
$15.06Alour. Two positions available. 
Twetve-month. fUll-time positions. Dead-
line: Jan. 21. 
ADMiHlSTRATIVE 




There were no obituaries this week. 
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Wood County Corps Program Manager 
(R-002)-Provosfs omce. Adminis1rative 
grade 14. Deadline: Jan. 28. 
IMtrUdlonal Deelgn and Educational 
Spec:lallst (R-004)--continuing and 
Extended Education. Admristrative grade 
13. Deadline: Feb. 4. 
lnstrUctional Deelgn and Multlmedla 
Speddst (R-005)-ContirUlg and 
Extended Education. Adniristrative grade 
13. Deadline: Feb. 4. 
llllnager, Student lmmlgndlon Sen1ces 
(V-003)-Center for International Pro-
grams. Administrative grade 15. Deadline: 
Feb. 14. 
Psychologist (V-147)-Counseling Center 
Baison to the Calege of Aris and Sciences. 
AdninistratiVe grade 14(unlicensed)or17 
(licelased}. Ae\iew d applications will 
l:Je!Pn Feb. 18 and continue lmtil 1he 
position is 1iled. 
Psychologist (V-147)-Counseling Center 
liaison to the omc:e of Residence Life. 
Counseing Center outreach Coordinator. 
Administra1iVe grade 14 (unlicensed) or 17 
(ficensed}. Re\'ieW or applications will 
~n Feb. 18 and continue until 1he 
position is fiUed. 
Mmmger, University Dining Service& 
(V-119)-0hrision of student Affairs (re-
advertised). Review or applications began 
NOV- 15 and wiD continue until the position 
is filed 
Coordinator for Greek Affairs (V-145)-
Divlsion of student Affairs (Re-advertised). 
Adrninistra1hie grade 12. RevieW or 
applications began Aug. 6 and will con-
tinue until the position is fiBed. 
